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Novel Functions for Integrins
in Epithelial Morphogenesis
The cross-sectional view provided two new insights
on the arrangement of cells participating in dorsal clo-
sure. First, the amnioserosa contacts only part of the
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and Department of Anatomy leading edge cell (Figures 1D–1F). The extent of contact
between their apposed lateral surfaces (approximatelyUniversity of Cambridge
Tennis Court Road perpendicular to apical surface defined by the position
of cadherins, Figure 1G) increases with time. Observa-Cambridge CB2 1QR
United Kingdom tions suggesting greater overlap [2] may therefore be of
dynamic processes rather than stable contacts. Second,
the basal surface of the amnioserosa is in close apposi-
tion with the membrane surrounding the yolk (FiguresSummary
1D–1F). The yolk cell membrane arises during cellulari-
zation (Figure 2F) when pseudocleavage furrows invagi-Dorsal closure during Drosophila embryogenesis pro-
nate and contract around each nucleus and fuse, gener-vides a valuable model for epithelial morphogenesis
ating blastoderm cells apically and a single large yolkand wound healing. Previous studies have focused
cell basally (which contains a few nuclei) [11].on two cell populations, the dorsal epidermis and the
Cross-sectional views of embryos stained for the in-extraembryonic amnioserosa [1, 2]. Here, we demon-
tegrin PS subunit revealed unexpected sites of con-strate that there is an additional player, the large yolk
centration. Surprisingly, there was strong expression ofcell. We find that integrins are expressed in the amni-
integrins where the amnioserosa contacted the yolk celloserosa and yolk cell membrane and that they are
membrane (Figures 1D–1F). Integrins were found onrequired for three processes: (1) assembly of an in-
both sides: amnioserosa cell expression was evidenttervening extracellular matrix, (2) attachment between
from immunoreactivity on the lateral surfaces, while in-these two cell layers, and (3) contraction of the amni-
tegrin in the yolk cell was most evident in the membraneoserosa cells. We also provide evidence for integrin-
segment just contacting extracellular fluid (Figures 1Eextracellular matrix interactions occurring between
and 1F). This distribution suggested that integrins medi-the lateral surfaces of the amnioserosa cell and the
ate adhesion between the amnioserosa and the yolkleading edge epidermis that effectively mediate cell-
cell, at least in the anterior two-thirds of the embryo (thecell adhesion. Thus, dorsal closure shares mechanistic
posterior third rests on the hindgut [4]), and hence thatsimilarities with vertebrate epithelial morphogenetic
the yolk cell contributes to dorsal closure. Integrins wereevents, including epiboly [3], that also employ an un-
also distributed along the entire amnioserosa/leadingderlying substrate.
edge interface (Figures 1D–1G). The high level of integrin
colocalizing with cadherins at adherens junctions (Fig-
Results and Discussion ures 1G and 1I) was surprising since integrins are usually
basal in epithelia. To investigate whether integrin func-
During dorsal closure, the two dorsal edges of the epi- tion at these unusual sites involved ECM adhesion, we
dermis displace a sheet of cells, the amnioserosa, to examined integrin ligand distribution.
form a continuous dorsal surface [1, 4]. Drosophila em- One integrin ligand, the basement membrane ECM
bryos lacking the integrinPS subunit (1 ortholog) have component laminin (3,5; [12, 13]) was found where
a hole in the dorsal epidermis [5, 6] due to a failure in the amnioserosa contacted the yolk membrane (Figures
this process. Integrins are extracellular matrix (ECM) 1H and 1J) and was sometimes detectable along the
receptors but understanding their role in dorsal closure amnioserosa/leading edge interface (Figure 1H), colo-
has been elusive. We can envision a number of possibili- calizing with integrins. However, it was not enriched at
ties based on current models of dorsal closure [1, 2, 7] adherens junctions or detected along the lateral sur-
and integrin function in other developmental events [8]. faces of other amnioserosa cells, nor did it mark the
These include assisting the “migration” of epidermal segment of the yolk membrane not apposed to the amni-
cells dorsalward, initiating signaling pathways mediat- oserosa (Figures 1H and 1J). The laminin associated with
ing epidermal cell elongation, facilitating zippering of the amnioserosa may not be in a basement membrane
epidermal leading edges, and mediating stable adhe- structure, since collagen IV [14] did not have the same
sion via the ECM. Integrins are enriched at the interface distribution (not shown). A second integrin ligand, the
between the amnioserosa and the leading edge epider- laminin trimer containing the second of the two  chains
mal cells, and outline amnioserosa cells [9] (Figure 1I). in Drosophila [13], was not associated with the amnios-
To assess which of the possible mechanisms may be erosa (not shown). Two sites of integrin-ECM interaction
ruled in or out, it was essential to resolve integrin local- may therefore be important for dorsal closure: (1) be-
ization on the apical-basal axis and examine potential tween the amnioserosa and yolk cell and (2) the amnio-
ECM substrates. We accomplished this by using thick serosa/leading edge interface (schematized in Figure 1C).
sections [10](see Experimental Procedures). Confirmation of integrin expression in the yolk cell
came from the observation that PS subunit immunore-
activity was lost in zygotic PS integrin mutant embryos*Correspondence: n.brown@welc.cam.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Integrin and Laminin Are Found at the Sites Where the Amnioserosa Contacts the Yolk Cell and the Leading Edge of the Epidermis
(A and B) Reduction of the amnioserosa area during dorsal closure from its onset at the end of germ band retraction (A) to midway through
closure (B). In these (A) and (B) as well as (D)–(F), the amnioserosa cells are highlighted by their expression of Kruppel::green fluorescent
protein (GFP) in green (GFP in the lateral epidermis [B] is residual expression of this gap gene). Dorsal views are shown, anterior to the left.
E-cadherin (A) or phosphotyrosine (B) staining shows cell outlines in black.
(C) Schematic representation of the expression of integrins, laminin, and cadherins, as revealed from the sections shown in (D)–(J) (dorsal
surface up in this and all subsequent sections). The visceral mesoderm has been omitted.
(D–G and I) Expression of integrins (PS subunit) during dorsal closure (magenta, or black in inverted fluorescent images). A full section of
an embryo midway through dorsal closure shows the topology of the amnioserosa, yolk, and the epidermis. Internal GFP-positive cells are
hemocytes. (E and F) Enlarged views show strong integrin expression at the amnioserosa/yolk cell and amnioserosa/epidermis interfaces at
the onset (E) and midway through closure (F). Arrow in (E) points to integrin expression in yolk cell membrane segment in contact with
extracellular fluid. Yolk granules appear green in (E) and (H). (G and I) Integrins are also enriched in the lateral surfaces of the amnioserosa
cells (arrow in [F]), including up to the adherens junction containing cadherins (green, arrows in [G]). The basal surface of the leading edge
cell also expresses integrins and maintains an intimate relationship with one or more mesodermal cells (C, E, and F).
(H and J) Localization of the ECM component laminin (3,5; magenta and black). High levels are visible along the basal surface of the
amnioserosa (H and J) and the amnioserosa/leading edge interface ([H], yolk in green), but laminin does not extend between the lateral
surfaces of amnioserosa cells, highlighted by staining for adherens junctions with anti-phosphotyrosine (PY; [J], in green). Abbreviations in
this and subsequent figures: m, mesoderm; le, epidermal leading edge cell; en, midgut endoderm. Scale bars in (D) and (E) are 10 m.
(Figure 2C). Furthermore, in embryos lacking the PS3 reticulum due to a failure of heterodimerization and sub-
sequent transport, as seen in muscles lacking PS2 [16].integrin subunit, known to be required for dorsal closure
[15], the PS subunit showed a perinuclear distribution Thus, yolk cell integrins are derived from transcription
by yolk nuclei.within the yolk cell (Figure 2E, arrow), and the amount
of PS in the yolk membrane was reduced. This fits We found evidence for integrin function at each site
of expression. Four defects in cellular organization werea predicted accumulation of PS in the endoplasmic
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shown). Since closure fails in approximately 80% of in-
tegrin mutant embryos (183/215), both laminin-depen-
dent and -independent integrin functions are apparently
critical for completion of dorsal closure.
Although integrin function in the yolk cell is consistent
with the above phenotypes, the results do not rule out
the possibility that integrin function is limited to the
amnioserosa. To demonstrate a requirement for yolk cell
integrins, we attempted to restore integrin expression in
specific tissues of integrin mutant embryos [18]. How-
ever, unlike other tissues, PS subunit expression in the
amnioserosa or yolk cell caused phenotypes even in
wild-type embryos. We therefore took the opposite ap-
proach and used a dominant-negative construct ([19]
and M.D. Martin-Bermudo and N.H.B., unpublished
data). Expression of this transgene in either yolk cell or
amnioserosa produced the separation between amnio-
serosa and yolk membrane and thinning of the amnio-
Figure 2. Integrins in the Yolk Membrane Are Zygotically Produced serosa layer (Figures 3H–3L), as in the absence of in-
and Direct Laminin Deposition tegrin or laminin. This demonstrates that integrins are
Embryos mutant for the gene encoding the PS subunit (C) lack the required in both yolk cell and amnioserosa to hold the
PS expression in the amnioserosa and yolk membrane that is seen
layers together, and this adhesion is required for amnio-in the wild-type (A). Similarly, the laminin deposition between the
serosa contraction. Only expression of the dominant-amnioserosa and yolk cell seen in the wild-type (B) requires integrin
negative integrin in the amnioserosa, and not in the yolkfunction (D). Arrows point to basement membranes that were still
assembled in the absence of integrin, which is even more evident cell, caused the other two integrin phenotypes: strong
in the rest of the embryo (not shown). Mutation of the gene encoding reduction of the amnioserosa/leading edge interface
the PS heterodimeric partner PS3 (E) results in a reduction of the (Figures 3H and 3J) and rips in the amnioserosa (not
PS subunit in the membrane and an accumulation within the yolk
shown). The dominant-negative integrin caused rela-cell cytoplasm, particularly around yolk nuclei (arrow). Each panel
tively modest effects on the final outcome; the fractionshows a transverse section, dorsal up. Scale bar in (A) is 10m. (F) A
of embryos with dorsal holes was 6% (expressed in yolkschematic representation of the ontogeny of the yolk cell membrane
(top) during cellularization of the embryo (bottom) is shown. cell), 11% (amnioserosa), and 38% (amnioserosa plus
yolk cell). Nonetheless, these results showed that the
yolk cell is an active partner in the integrin-ECM adhe-
observed in embryos lacking integrins: (1) detachment sion required for dorsal closure.
between the amnioserosa and the yolk cell (Figures 2C To summarize, important functions of integrins in dor-
and 3C); (2) failure in the elongation of amnioserosa sal closure have been discovered that were completely
cells along the apical-basal axis, visible by their thin unexpected. First, integrins are required to mediate ad-
appearance in section and reduced lateral contact (Fig- hesion between the amnioserosa and an unexpected
ure 3C); (3) apical expansion of the amnioserosa cells partner, the yolk cell, via a laminin-containing ECM. This
at the interface and loss of the normally extended con- adhesion requires laminin function and integrins in both
tact with the leading edge (Figures 3C, 3D, and 3L); and amnioserosa and yolk cell. It is essential for normal am-
(4) loss of adhesion between amnioserosa cells and, at nioserosa contraction, but not in the end for completion
the amnioserosa/leading edge interface, visible as small of dorsal closure. This fits with the previous identifica-
“rips” in approximately 40% of PS mutant embryos tion of a strong contractile force within the amnioserosa,
(29/82; Figure 3G). In addition, laminin no longer accu- which contributes to, but is not essential for, dorsal
mulated between amnioserosa and yolk membrane, nor closure [2]. Our data argue that the yolk cell contributes
at the amnioserosa/leading edge interface (Figure 2D). to this force since in the absence of the integrin link
Laminin distribution at these sites is therefore integrin between them, the yolk cell still contracts while the am-
dependent, in contrast to the majority of the embryo nioserosa does not (Figure 3M); however, our data do
where assembly of laminin-containing basement mem- not rule out amnioserosa contraction on a passive yolk
branes occurs normally without integrins (Figure 2D cell substrate. Furthermore, it seems likely that the fail-
and [17]). ure in amnioserosa contraction in the absence of integ-
To test how much integrin function during dorsal clo- rins causes the reduced rate of zippering [7].
sure relies on interaction with laminin, we investigated Adhesion between amnioserosa and yolk cell is similar
whether similar defects were caused by mutations in to many integrin functions in Drosophila, where integrins
the laminin 3,5 gene [12]. Three of the defects were mediate what is effectively cell-ECM-cell adhesion be-
the same: amnioserosa detachment from the yolk cell; tween the basal surfaces of two cell layers, e.g., the two
amnioserosa cell thinning, albeit weaker; and apical epithelial layers of the wing [8]. However, the second
expansion of the amnioserosa cells (Figures 3E–3F and integrin function we have uncovered, mediating adhe-
3L). However, laminin mutant embryos seldom showed sion between the lateral surfaces of cells at the amnio-
rips, consistent with the absence of laminin on the lateral serosa/epidermis interface, is exceptional. This requires
surfaces of the nonmarginal amnioserosa cells (Figures laminin and integrin function in the amnioserosa, but
not the yolk cell. A third, laminin-independent function1H and 1J) and most completed dorsal closure (not
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for integrins in lateral adhesion was revealed by the rips
that occur in the amnioserosa or at the amnioserosa/
epidermal interface. While perturbation of integrins in
the yolk cell does not cause these rips, loss of adhesion
to the yolk cell clearly weakens the cell-cell junctions,
as most rips occurred in the region of the amnioserosa
normally attached to the yolk cell (not shown). One con-
cern was that the laminin mutants and the yolk cell
dominant-negative integrin phenotypes are hypomor-
phic and that the rips represent a stronger version of
amnioserosa stretching. However, quantification of
stretching at the interface did not support this view: the
laminin phenotype was stronger than integrin. We do
not at present know whether integrins directly mediate
cell-cell adhesion in the amnioserosa or, as suggested
by their unusual colocalization with cadherins, function
by modulating cadherin-mediated adhesion.
Our demonstration of an active/physical role of the
yolk cell in Drosophila morphogenesis is supported by
the finding that the yolk cell also contributes to germ
band retraction ([25], this issue of Current Biology). We
speculate that integrin adhesion allows the yolk cell to
provide a scaffold for the morphogenesis of tissues such
as the amnioserosa and midgut. Ecdysone signaling in
the amnioserosa and yolk plays a role in morphogenesis
[20], and it regulates integrin expression during pupal
development [21]. Yolk nuclei transcription is also re-
quired for another integrin-dependent process, midgut
formation [22], suggesting integrins are a key transcrip-
tional product. An active contribution of the yolk cell to
morphogenesis is shared with other organisms, notably
epiboly in teleost embryos, which relies on a pulling
force originating in the yolk [3]. The novel role for the
yolk as a “cellular substrate” revealed by our results
may well be shared by vertebrate yolk cells or their
functional analogs and contribute to morphogenetic
movements through similar integrin-dependant mecha-
nisms [23]. Finally, these findings extend the similarities
between dorsal closure and wound healing since both
processes rely on contraction over a substrate as well
as a purse string mechanism [24].
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures are available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/
full/14/5/381/DC1/.
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